
After the Big Contett. I ' The country has heard sa much-- . of In- -
diana and- - her favorite sons in a politicalCarolina --Watchman, RE THOPIISOU & COsombitems jxthe cost of A NATION al' way for twenty years past that it may" be

" y . campaign. , Must as well to rrnjark that1 this is the

"

All who witnessed the Guinnes Cora
pany play here fwoyeara 'ago, i will
surely Fee; the performance to-nig- ht.

To-- those who did not witness it wer will
SUV that the rilav i.--i brim full nf fun Vnrf

T, , KASCr ACTCnERS,The Rennblksns rot thrirmonM- - to a I ?" ww ever gave tneeotiniry
vrrv iiiii;HmM .riknt rmm i.Miia resident. Virginia gave, us Wash
.fii.-i,.,!.- --. f.ini r,.- - itv. tlngtoo. Jcflewon, ? Madison. Mob CTAITt

T70UKEasK, Doors. Blinds,
IlUUSDA Y, NOV. 22, 1883. l?ost Offices, land, internal revenue dis--; a"d TT,erV Miwfhuwil5TV8

t the ' home of '( overyjpne who goes to-nig- ht with the tricts by g Democratic Administration. Quincv Adams.. Tennessee isnDnlied
eadPaVCdeCo e and ber b,
in? confirm our cbuma fiw tYa m4 t. V. - . . . . mvw Scroll SaT7ins.7ooa,Tdnpg,Then ihe protected manufacturers.

Thursday, is Thanksgiving day. liberal - and i wealthy : Benubi I could sleepi , . - T go not X" wore than ts hoar at a tints any njght, ,

t itention of having a good, hearty laugh,
will not be disappointed sew ycur but-
tons on-tigh- t. AVe predict for them a

J f ' "Jfull house. o

y Attention! Veterans.

o forget Butts panorama to-mo- r-

MM
ponded freely on the score of Kepubli-canis- m

alone. The business men in New
York alone disappointed the -- cdtnmittee
in this direction. Even iu the hour of

ww iuBujwni pw amucTsiuq, not SCt
back. Since U look IWV Cekrr

' At3 CASTINGS OF ALL Ktnna.1sna bad a (ood deal of pain la the
OanpoaM the pain has left say hack,,tf PIS"1

DKALXKS ly i'V 'tfrtand I ca deep like Zax
m Ilarins been troubled wkh ihenjacosat 1 ?tii bander, West WTadjor, Vermont.

tat ire years. 1 was abno nnabla
triumph thU remembrance -- rose up and
found expression. The Fennsytvanians Btcan Senses and Ecfleir. Bteaia an4

Andrew Jackson, James K. Polk and
Andrew John on. Zaehary Taylor was
from Luisiana. ' NewYork has had the
Presidency under Martin' Van Buren.
Millard Fillmore Chester f A. Arthur,
and Grover Cleveland. William Hen y
Harrison came from Ohio, and so di .
Eutherford li.JIayesaud James A. Ga --

fieldi The great State of Pennsylvania
supplied the country with one President

James Buchanan New f Hampshire
another in the person of Franklin Fierce
and; Illinois was the State fromwhich
Abraham Lincoln and Gen. Grant hailed

; The uudsrsijiied old ConcJerateSoldiers, I
i)frs j. p. Caldwell, of States ille, is

Siting relatives here.

... ',' none of the accustomed faces
fined 10 SBV bed for sreeka'nt a I'm. Ito get around, and was very cftea aeon

have used nearly all medidnet haacmablewere just the reverse. John Wauna-raaker- 's

personal subscription -- wai $50,- - J besides ccuid adrictt, bot to no adraa. TJT&tcrPipe,
tage. ; tlavtng seen ralae't Celery Coni
used only one bottle and ' am perfecuVlounger tins wee.f Court pod adrertaed,! gmra a trial. , I hara

eared. 1 caa now jump sroaad sad. feel
000, and the Hum raised by his individual
efforts4 was $256,000 more. Pittsburjr

wroyai a uoy. rnmlt --arol tureta, Nrrada. Price, St jDO. SLc fsrttJl1 urned iu over $100,000, and so on.' Then

Steam Fittingi, Shall ing, Pulley; Haljgers.

' Machinery of all kinds repaired 'oif 41

V SlioKT NOTICE.'

to I. Blunleuthal & Dro. for good
iicbeapioodHrxor building.

f Victor Boydcn is home on a visit
Geh. Alger took the burden of Michigan
entirely upon himself, and in other States
and localities the National Committee

. Sjold mr DauwisTs. ,iEin fom TeTmoiau. Paphu " ' f

WELLS, RICHARDSON d CO, Proprieton.

having, in c6m n n jit!i many of their old com-- r
idi-ja-am- u, greatly enjoyed the recent im-

promptu rp-- u lio.i in Sdirbury, havj after full
comult ition decided to call upon all the Con-feder- ate

V"eterna.vtill living in Rowau Coanty
to mct in the Court-IIons- e in Salisbury on Sal --

orJay,- December 8, tSdit being the 2d Satur-
day in lbs month, for the purpose oforganizing

rWi Atiodationt to thi end that at !ea?t
oaj day in everjr year niay be set apart for a
mietin together of the survivor of ths rapid

when they were elected.-- Ticin-C- it

vauy...., iliva an-- l 1 Joica very military in rot similar lifts. . ,

-

! The toliacco trade lat year was deA Lastin? Work.neets
The North Caroling Conference moralized by a sudden advance in prices

UUhop due to short crop. This year there has, Vcwberne on the . 28th mt. Phil idclphia Record. 4

Not the least of the achievements of- - - .... . 1 1 been a mil, and in the tobacco belt ol
jranbefry win prcsiut-- .

.

Virginia and North Carolina Ihe new--President Cleveland's Administration
demand for "bright tobaccos" has led tohas becu the successful prosecution of a rapid aud very daueerous exDuusionthe work of rehabilitating the navy, for

so maiiy years previous to Secretary of t he business. In addition, the tobac

ly decreasing band of tboj , who wore the graj.
Let every old soldier come!

"I idOXKOl. ''-'-
;

J. VT. BasiiigerM. A. Cpughcnour, James P.
Crawford, I. X. Smith, J. F. Pace, it. Mowery,
l. A. Atwcll, (J. A. Kluttz, W'm. Kruwn.
(i. MeN'eely. M M Bailey, 0 F Atwell. Kdward B
Neave, T B Ileal I, G AL Bingham, It W Price,

It U in order noy to grumble4about
d todiacuas the- - importance of

pria tem next Summer.

jjjcl,inery is being put in place at the
r.ntnrv- - and it wont Ik; lonir bc--

co grower carries the heaviest I ad of
taxation known. The United States

Whitney's iucuinbeucy to prey'of spoils-
men of tveryTank and degree of official
turpitude.' In the lucid .and , business-
like reiort of Chief Constructor "Wilson
some of the gratifying results of naval re-
form are unpretentiously p.et forth. The

NIIWIl""" '
collects some $30,000,000 off tobacco.
England takes in about. $50,000,000 a
year, almost all of it collected fron the
product of American tobacco fields and

William A liopek, A II Bovdcn, ,V Sinithdeal,fore tt'VffttW twisting the fleecy staple.
Uicero Itfarxcr, XV L, Kluttz, M U Bean, A 11

Heilic. J A Heudleraan. V T Tbomason, Johnjjrjstman.goods received almost daily
i . it. 1uitiisi fliwl fnr v;iriitv mill

the "regie" of both France and Italvold era of robbery and official corruption... . I ..1. ... 1 i r . -A Itauisav, W if Overman, and manv other
in the :savy Department ns ended for--1 iiuriues oi woncco
ever, let us hone, aud the inco nin!? Ad- - ,n this country uuder circumstances and FATTi NOT TO GALL ATminis! ration, nt lAt will nit Im liki.lv c ntr.nts wliich prj.'.lcally ta'ce the taxCourt.

BOW. OV i nc vmin nw-w- i " j
elegance they surpass the stocky of for-

mer
r ' " 'years. j

lltrV. II. Thompson has just put in a
to attempt to revive it. The difference levied through these .monopolies out ofThe following cases have been disposed
between nrodimil waste of monev on use-- American tooacco grower. or sev- -

of so far, and it is probable that Court Jtss renaira smd iudicioiia enil years the business has been erowinecugine lathe at ins. shops near the 'Snew
for the increase of our naval power has fro,n bad to worse, aud it is not strangewill adjourn to-da- y:

depot. tt w a very neavy ma--
that at a centre of speculation like Duri been too strongly indicated during theWakefield Chambers, larceny notm a 1- -

hist decade to admit of a return to the ham heavy failures have come in a traf-
fic which bears all these burdens. Twin- -guilty. extravagances of the Robesonian regime. loldinj. --yd;;Four cases against Lafayette Patterson City Daily.

and Thos. Ilileman, retailing, guilty; 3 Ho Retreatiag.; It annAlPJ hv th A fTn t tramjudgment suspended on payment of costs

cap- - 01 uuc

The political excitement being oyer,
let us take up the subject f sewerage

which is, toi SalisUurians, next in

importance to a National election.

JThcre were.no services at the Baptist
,cl,Ureh last Sunday, the Paster, Kev.
Mr. Tuttle, : Iwing in. attendance upon

It is cowardly to talk for a moment of I

lL ! li '- TaHolland Harty seduction, settled.
Cal Itamsav, retailing, euilty, jud. abdpniasth stui further than it has

And Grand Opening ofthe

mm ; ooaOoAguaiet iaiK, write, stutter tue. euuca- - yet done the policy of confiscating the
tionai tracts until victory is won ana tne possessions of the Church in Italy. Pi e--

e pcopie, vmuicaieu. , iSh ,nler cYispi himself made a formal an-tax- es

must come down. The Tariff that nouncement in Parliament on Thursday,
is laid iu the-interest-

s; of the, noli5 and ih.f ti,. urAVAPti inon t iiArwwAii t fair
--(he au'ual-.associatio- at Greensboro.

against the poor musFbe reconstructed, tne fuuds in the hands of religious bodies
the

the most tempting display of

Clothinq, Shoes,
readjusted and reduced. Nothing: shdrt and apply them to the support of
of that willIbegiu to do. s

--The barbed- - public charitable institutions of
wire Republican arrangement must be This

iUly. Hats, 'tlallnrproject is sure of receiving the mnat

me tit suspended on payment of costs.
Kershaw Plyler, seduction, settled.
W. A.. Beaver, false pretense, submits;

1 penny and costs.
- Martha Keler, larceny, guilty, judg-
ment continued until next term.

--JnlTus Carter, 'a. and b., guilty, 1 penny
and costs.

Ileury Parker, a. and b., guilty, four
uiunths in 'county jail.

John Craige, larceny, guilty, two years
in penitentiary.

Will Harris, larceny, guilty, 7 years in
penitentiary.

broken down. ' The Democratic-part- y is I itr,;lMi nrrrktit n Tirarkm ilia tal i arintvaa .
- I a a virwvtnivu iivih wuv I viialvWueeu, uui 11. is a very strong minumj bodies referred to, as well as from the

meynoiu, Misiano position to aoan- - ecclesiastical authorities by which thev

Gen. J. M; Leach,- - who attends Kowau

Courts regularly, is absent' this term on
gceount of illness. , Wc are sorry to learn
thnt hi sickness is considered serious.

Ground is being broken .and the fouii-dlitio- n

being, laid for Dr. Trant ham's
rU leacw'ii It i? plann'l .for .conven-Wiic- e

comfort an elegaaiu.. Mr. J. S.

Small is the contractor.

The Knckct 8tpre has n?fiin,sold out

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ever offered in this market.
dou its advanced Iine3 of Reform. So for are protected; but the Italian Govern

ment, since its establishment in Rome,from falling back, it must close up, be-
come uuiteu and eggressive and never
thiuk of retreat. Wilmington Star.

has made mauy ether seizures of Church
property, and it will doubtless carry out 1the purpose of which the Premier has Ulfiu;t made the announcemet. TirinCity

Ben Banks and Henry McNeely, lar-- L Uatly
Gib 3a Was Not Oiiltj.

Rockingham South.

Mr. William F. Gibson, who was ar--

and we have been informe l that Kluttz
Ik Rendleman Jhave d the store The worst storm of the season nrevailed

ceny, guilty, four years each in penitcn
tiary. 'y

Frank Morgan, a. and b., not guilty.room and are intending to use it a rested Friday before the election, ou a at Muskagon, Mich., Friday night, caus-warra-nt

sued out in Raleigh before U. 8. hig many vessels to co into winter quar- -
.served j ... . i . .hoot and shoe department their busi

ness. N- -
Commissioner Shafiner and by iers, ana nuns are preparing to snut aown.

Wm.-Palmer- larceny, gtiilty, 4 years
I

i i penitentiary. u. tf. Deputy Marshall Uptrhurch, was up
W. Henry and Sarah J. It. II cur; ,Mri li: II Steere and family left last uefore bi.iteil States Coinmissiouer Mc-Aula- v

tor tieaiinsr. The chance was a The Express Company have paid the

' '.In , tmi

'it ttnm

V --.di

' fj in mi j
M 'nil hnm

r 1 d fta

Si
I Til-

divorce suit, granted. --
fSaturday for the North, win re he goes to failure or; refusal to enter names ou the United States Treasurer the 1,400 for

which shot was substituted while in
transit.

Fanny Richards, a. and b., guilty, tv o Registration book, ot voters as required
by law. Thechaige, not being sustainedmonths iu county jail.fnter into the lumber business. The

drug business will be carried on at the
oliUtnnd bv the firm of tecrr, Wells Ellen Hairston, disorderly hon.-- r, oy the evidence produced on tne exami

nation, the defendant was discharged. Five men convicted in New York, orguilty, three months in county jail.

My line of suits at S.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.D0, 15.00 and $20.00

Tremendons (stock of

Overcoats of eYery Style and Quality:
AX Priceai to sjuit everyone.

My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks "and Yalices is now
completed The most gorgeous line of lien's and Boys --

Shoes ever opened here, at 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 & $2.50
The celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Tf inter

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST!
Be sure and give me a call.

VL S. BBOWZ7.

illegal voting or registration, were sen-
tenced to long terms of imprisonment.John Overcash, a, and b., not guilty.

J. A. Prather, embezzlement, guilty.
In flic case oi Mr. O. B. Van Wyck lor

Lively Times Ahsad.
"

: Graham Gleaucr.
A bar .kee: r smashed a beer bott le

fver a pylrcn's bead few nijrhts nro, n

piece of, the glass strickiug a. colored
The New York Ilerld since the elec

Thv; Republicans are discussinc whothe accidental shooting of Mr. W. H.
Overman, the Judge decided- - that al

tion has been doing some dirty work
towards the South.shall have such and such office. TheniN, Frank iMcCorkle, who" was stand- -

inp near, in the eye, passing through "the. though the shooting was accide ntal, the
pistol was' carelessly handled by Mr.

scramble! will be reuewed of form r
days. Four years deprivation of gov
ernmeut pap have made them lean aud
gaunt, aifd after the 4th of March they

tail and destroying the hight Brace Up.
Van Wyck and he was fined $100.

The re,btm man has vwited Pal:sbury, You nre feeling depressed, your appetitewill ruoh pell-me- ll to secure something
nnd the town is full of rebuses, and not to is ihmvt, ou are iMithen! with hea a he,again. 1 uen there will be trouble in the

camp, for there are numbers of defeated yu are fidget ty, iu rv us, and generally outWlihind the times, the 'Peck's Bad
Cheap Monej.

A short paragraph in Turner's Alma of sorts, and want to brace vi. Brace up,office seekers to be appeased.roy" company distributed a puzzle and but not with st imuUnts. spring nicdi'-ines- ,

nac says :
or bitters, which have for their basis very- --s

'Cheap mouev is --what our farmers cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulateRandolph to Have a Railroal
A $ui'loru Courier.

offered two reserve seats for the first per-so- n

who would giy en correct, Forut ion .

Tlutnkfpivingdny is a lcjm! holiday.
most need to better their condition. We you for an hour, nnd then leave you in
affirm that at the present rate the money

The directors of the new railroad from worse condition than nelore. IV lint yon
want is an alterative that will purify yourthe nost office and 1 links will be closed. lenders of the State will in, time own

the lands of their farmer debtors." High Point to Asheboro met in consult;;- - lit i i.i . lti,,..,.H..i,....i i.wi...v i.u,iiinn. tuooo, sturi neaiiuy anion oi iiver ami..Tl impend and that no cotton will be
lookiiiLr to the immediatB buildinir of th Sidneys, restore your vitality, and ivIt is quite certain that our farmc.al treighed n that dav, and we suppose of Such atifreii"th.renewed health andcannot afford to pay high rates on money,rru'rVe all of the stores will be closed. road were submitted to the country
through Colonel Andrews, aud as soon ine licine you will find in Elet tiic Bitters,

4iid only ho cents a bottle at Kluttz's Drug(iir ecuiifly fricrtls should ltnr this in as he can make a trip to New York we
but how can they gt cheap money? If
the rates of interest be lowered to m t
them, money holders will sand Ihtir

store.will know whether we are to have theniind. ' I'. : ..
: f . .,

road or not. We doubt not that the pri
;Ion,t fail to read" Jhe' advertisements money out of the titatc for investment,- - position will be. favorably received and

Randolph will get a railroad.in this paper and goto tjiese advertisers just as northern capitalists have sent
Cotton and Grain Market.

Reported by BUYDEX & QUIXX. IL C.JH0. A. B0YDE1Itotmy what you want; Persons" that mouey into the South to be loaned out
advertise do so in order to show you that J The greatest need for the prosperity oi The Old Bird Gone.

Newark Journal.
Wheat $1.00 1 10
Corn new Go

Cotton quiet.
Cood Midliug 91they want your trade and arc ' willing to J farmers is to avoid the necessity of buy

Oats 40Midhiig '.

Kite you bargins. They nre nlP libcntl iig what it is in their power to produce We are pleased to note the fact that
the rooster, which was wont to monopoand not too penurious to patronize their o.i the farmv Cheap money would be a
lize the most Valuable space in American5 home temptation to allure many from thispaper. newspapers the morning after ; electionsafer rule, and the graspiuz power of

PIANOFORTE TUNING,
FOE SA1ISBTO7.

day, is passing into innocuous desuetude.Branpms Agricultural "Almanac for money would shiftwork the forfeiture tf Ihe use of the fowf of triumph to crow
1 188P, is to hand again with its pleasant SALISBURY,over political victories is now confined Mr. Owes II. Hisuor (pupil of Dr. Marxtheir, lands. We are living too fast, too

extravagantly, too expensively, and, thatacei --The took hiis been ralculntedrfor almost exclusively to a portion of the
rural press.the last five yehrs by Mr. Branson him- - Professor of Music at Berlin University, and

Monsieur Rcuezet of. Paris) has come fromtoo after, the cream of the lands is well
wlf, and he guarantees high drgice of HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULLn'gh gone, and must be brought up again STOGIClOFr

4 " hoi, -

Encrland and settled close to Salisbury, and isaccuracy; Such a hand book Is of.greaf by the most patient, systematic and per Oar Congressmen.
North Carol in a'j Congressional delega repareu to tunc, regulate and repair Pianovalue to the families all over the State.

fortes Organs and Pi Organs. Having hadtion will be as follows: 1st dist., T. G.
sistent labor to yield profitable returns.
The lot of the farmer is a hard one of toilIt see to to have cone into almost 'every

fifteen yearj' practical cxjerience iu EnglandSkinner, Dem.; 2d, II. I. Cheatham (col.), ii'diruim uirunook Sand corner of the State. CP A ?TOAT0)Tnand self-denia- l, aud is becoming more Ladies nnd gentlemen, who wixh their muiicaItep.; 3d, C. WMcClammy. Doin.; 4th,
B. It. Bun ii, Dem.; oth, J.- - M. Brower, instruments carefully and rejrularlv attendedkVP. Brown, of ihiplace.! attended and more s6 every year. And-- . yet the I'SMRep.; 6th,Alfred ltowkind, Dem.; 7th, J. to. may rely upon having thorough and conthe fair at Columbia. 8. C. last week. P" the best paymaster in the world, c. f lendersoii, Dem.; oth, 11. li. Cow- -

8cientious work done if tiler will', kindly favorUh E. K. James' Norman horse. "Sam ad with generous, intelligent treatment, les, Dem.; Utb, H, O. Lwart, Kep.
0. II. li. with their esteemed patronage. LivXormon.v which Is he thirtl fair at affords the surest means of comfort and
in near town, no traveling expenws will bewhiMi h. iimm iww AvKiK:tAt .nin independence to its possessors. All the Come to Think, There is Something in i . FOR WHEAT ANDincurred, and therefore the terms will be lownd he has taken the ra rmiMm nt ftlr lnUh in the world was dug out of the Hickory Carolinian. viz; $2.50 per pianoforte, if tuned occasionalof them In his class. Thui is nroof of his earth by thosewho till the soil anddehe

Wlien Rom Linney went Over all his TJiere is none better made than those we offer.wpcrioritv. "Sam" was exhibited at M" tbe mines, but the trouble is that they It, or $8 for three tunings in one year. Please
apply for farther particulars by postal card orfriends thought him guilty of spasmodic

Concord, N: O, and at the State Fair at who dig tail td save the rewards of thei r Our motto-Lo-w Prices axv Easy Terms, t
note left at this office.and reckless political suicide, but sup-

pose he succeeds Ham Jones as United:
States District Attorney, what shall we

u i zh. and the State Fair at Columbia, labor, t
X. B. Schumann sav: "It is the falsestJ v-- -

economy to allow any pianoforte to remain unthink? Was it met or foresight.
tuned, as it ruins both instrument and ear." r COTTONCOTTONv

IManchester Union. GOTMr. VTm. Howard, mentioned last week -4

t SALE OF VALUABLE'It was a Splendid Kun Anyhow.
u t .j jfAilivillc AroanauU

Simmons was defeatetl by 670 votes in

8 a sueccssful producer ,of .turnips, "cot a nteakins and encoumirinir indication
his back up by some competition in'the j that eomos'to us from the Democratic : CSTWe are' prepared to paj HIGHEST CASH PRICES (or COTTON, COT?ON SEED and
papers on otherwise, and on Saturdav l83. Mfougnout me country is ine Mill Property.a district which has had 8,000 Republi-

can majority an 1 would' have been elect-
ed if the negroes who wished to vote for"T' --r " jI . , , . C . of the Democratic cause and the renewed OF (Si:ropetitors uy exhibiting samples 01 nis devotion to the principles of the party him had not been intimidated by Kepub- -

globe, strap leaf, flat dutch, purple ton there is no whining or whimpering over
J icau negroes.

wid mangel wortsel. They far exceed in defeat, but declaration of fidelity and a 6 i . i 1

and beauty any yet broUtrht to mar-- If100" 5 1,1 s" oni A young woman died iu the hospital
in New York last Saturday, having m. iiiimii 1a .fffffii' "TTKniVrlVTlilflb rro riill .ohlPnf noAnnRlbl'nriwc ';

kefc and prove his admual skill in this Iost ia tt tWug of lne tne work
nne of farminir. ; fore us is the crreat battle of 1892. Thp symptoms of yellow fever.

-- Mr. Caleb Cannp entered this field of reasons for present defeat are not mate
I i. J :

.aA,ifi.,.waaW9UcaWrcontest yesterday, bripging in a waccn "a! xcerf!. n"s,'"a'! 'r A lone highwayman held up the stage
near San Luis Obispo, Cal.r frriday, and
cleared up about $500.

. - l future , m imi win ciiuuie ua iu win ineload of immense size and excellent quail- - hext firilt :3 a Question of more iinnor- - We JxaT?EoaSKr4h celebrated ,'.1 s,'ytv Hi. w. a.. I . " j . ...i -- .1. -,jv ncuviic uur Mitucia uiaj uciruiitr tancc sua oue w which iuc uueuuon oi
' - I i4 .1. v"supblv our market and that .wo mav every Democrat should be directed. A

On Thursday ihe 13th day of December,
1 888, on the premie, we Will fier at public
ale, one 30-bor- power Pbteniz Engine, one

40-hori- w power Boiler, oce nett of wheat BnriV,
one felt oof. Corn Rock oe Enmka Smutter
Boltins .Uot ha, Kleralof, Mill Fixlnrea, Ac,
being the entire Milling outfit of KePljr & Ly
erly, now attiiated in ibeir will on the Statea-vill- e

road aliout 10'milea from Salittbnrj and
three roiiea from Cleveland. Tbiproperty ia
all nearly new and n.good order. '

Aluo at the aametirae and place about 3000
feel of lumber, 100 buidiela of Wheat, 50
biisbels Corn, a lot of Rye, and the under-signe- d

Wilaoa Trott, aa adioini trator of Ja-

cob Keply, will aell a ratuable Saw Mill, com
plete. Tenua made known on day of ale.

WILSON TROTT,
Admr. of Jacob Keply.

' IsAc Lteklt, Surviving partner ol
Keplv & Lyerty.

L. S. Overman A Tbeo, F.TIutiz, .
" Attornev.

' or. 13, 1SS8. At

- I . f . . . i j c. ; rv
evtr again 8 tulips iuUhc market majorjiy w ineAmueuiaies are emo- - .aa& w-4- e

crais. and vet the democracy isaereatea.
Perr Belmont, Representative from

New York,' and Chairman of the Foreign
A flairs Committee, has accepted the mis-
sion to Spain. -

-- vugnv irom aistaut states or irora lIow-
-

z.ftt Democratic maioritv lie it.
1

.
' Tor. ,

Cotton and. Cora.Call; and'i
' ' -

s ii- ? ;cross the Atlantic as has metimes been made friumnhant in the nation is the
theease.t 0 3 :f i3 : uoHJcal problem we must blve. This

A And the next best thincr our fliruier3 ww " wi-- t u3 0
In the Chamber of Denut'e on Thun.cU the management of the last campaign ort ttendto is, take proper care of th. nndUx fauifc with each other! but bV set- -

, day. last, there was much excitement,-- num. roiaices ani mitniiKins inroiiirn ' nrt-r.i- in-o- i ha r.ii r inn. . t.i i

the uiuirr fjul l rotett thctu from frti ::- - em tic success and standing up boldly foi and several challenges to duels were
sUt v v -inag., , . . ' jL;:uv rajic pnncipisst r 'scat.


